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Korea Regime 
Frees Chang 

S e o u l — (NC) - Korea's 
former Premier and leading 
Catholic laymaiL, John M. 
Chang, lias been a-eleased from 
house arrest by the armed 
forces junta that seissed control 
of the country in May. 

The exPremiear had been 
under house arnest t o await 
trial on charges o€ being a pro-
communist. The junta state
ment announcing his release 
also said that he- will not be 
brought to trial, 

SOOK SHELF 

Modern India 
By JOYCE KOZUCH 

Sophomore, Nazareth Colleft 

India Today, Classroom Enrichment Material, World Family 
of People* Series, Marykaoll Publications, Illustrated. 

The Maryknoll Fathers have 
recently published a booklet, 
"India Today," which is intend
ed to supplement classroom 
material on the study of South 
Asia. Although only India is 
mentioned in the title, Pakis
tan, Nepal, Bhutan, and Cey
lon are also discussed. 

Since Americans today pos
sess a knowledge of South 
Asia comprised mainly of myth 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

Does Our Blessed Lord In heaven feel the persecution 
of the Church in Poland, in China, in Northern Vietnam? 
Does He feel thte pressure brought against His missionaries 
In India, In the Sudan, In South Africa? Certainly He does 
not feel it in tbae physical Body which He took from Mary 
and which is no»w glorified at the right hand of the Father, 
but He does feel the Crucifixion in His Mystical Body, the 
Church. 

Recall that about five years after Our Lord ascended into 
heaven, one of the .greatest bigots and persecutors of the Church 
St. Paul, set out t o persecute the Church of Damascus in exactly 
the same way that Mao is now persecuting the Church in Pei-
ping. The heavens opened, and our Blessed Lord spoke to Paul 
"Why persecutest thou Me?" How could Paul persecute Christ 
who was in heaven? If someone steps on your foot does not 
your head complain? If someone sticks your finger with a pin, 
does not your motith protest? Thus, Our Blessed Lord not only 
continues to teach* and to govern and to sanctify, but He also 
continues to suffea: in His Church. 

That persecution and suffering we must feel as our 
own. l a a certain sense, there must even be a Crucifixion 
in our own body, even though it be only a sacrifice for the 
Propagation of *he Faith. As St Paul said: "I am glad of 
my sufferings o»n your behalf as, In this mortal frame of 
mine, I help to pay off the debt which the afflictions of 
Christ still leave to be paid, for the sake of His Body, the 
Church." S t Pa*l is saying that he feels in his own body 
the sufferings that are wanting to the Passion of Christ 
It is not that Christ did not suffer fullness in the Passion; 
the key to the statement of St Paul is that he has to f ill 
up in his modaa frame the sufferings of Christ Our Lord 
has paid for out tins by suffering in advance. It is an honor 
for us to pay tfciem off In our own body. 

and misconception, the purpose 
of "India Today" is to develop 
in the student a clear under
standing of the peoples of this 
far-off land, their surroundings, 
and their ambitions and de
sires. Thus, the Maryknollers 
have used this work to create 
a stronger consciousness of the 
brotherhood of man. Toward 
this end, they have compiled 
a study unit stressing the facts, 
not the fantasies, about a peo
ple with an interesting, endless 
tale to relate. 

Consequently, the s t u d y 
sheets are devoted to a variety 
of economic, political, social, 
and religious topics. Everything 
is concisely and accurately dis
cussed from Gandhi to instruc
tions on how to wear a sari. 
As a result, the reality of India 
is strongly impressed on the 
student's mind. However, ma 
terial from the past is also pre 
sented. 

A study of India's ancient In 
habitants introduces the text, 
and one section is devoted to 
the narration Of a popular 
legend. 

TO FACILITATE the presen
tation of such • vast area of 
knowledge, the booklet is di
vided into removable folders, 
each devoted to a particular 
topic. These contain illustra 
tion and maps, as well as a list 
of pertinent questions at the 
end that increase the benefit 
derived by the student Supple
menting the folders is a collec
tion of photographs that has 
recorded in picture the South 
Asia of today. The Maryknoll 
Publications has included a 
list of film and publications re
sources for further information. 

As a result of this careful 
compilation, the teacher now 
can obtain a study unit that 
will prove invaluable in the en
richment of her students' 
knowledge of our world family. 

o 

End of Ancient Tradition 

Poverty Forces Faith 
Tokyo — (JNC) — A strange group of fishermen 

who have traded their final remnants of Christian belief 
and practice for Shintoism have captured the attention 
of all Japan. 

Press, radio and TV people have flocked to tiny 
Fukuejima Island in the Goto island chain off the 
southern coast of Kyushu to 
photograph and interview 112 
members of 34 families who 

Whenever a Catholic throughout the world is touched, when
ever he is burned, whenever he is thrown into prison, it is 
Christ Himself Vajo is touched and burned and thrown into 
prison- It is Christ. 'Who suffers in them; it is Christ Who must 
suffer in us, at leaist through our sacrifices for the persecuted. 
St Catherine of Siena said that her sufferings were greatest 
at the moment she* was praying for the salvation of sinners. 
"Promise me, 0 L»rd," she said, "to save them and give me a 
token that XJQU have saved them." A t that moment sM felt 
the nails piercing her palm, so intensely had she entered into 
the fellowship of the raftering o! Christ. 

Let mck en* exaata* Mi, eensdenet. De yaa hava 
"itchy paints,* patau eeastaauy reaenlag oat far m»nt Or 
do your hands bear tne Imprint of nails because of the sac
rifice you have anade for The Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith? Please God that yours may resemble the 
latter! 

GOD LOVE YOU to B.HJB. for $20 "This money Is from a 
non-Catholic who fc»liev«i that the Catholic Church is the only 
force that can defeat Communism." . . . to Anonymous for $1 
"For the Missions in memory of my child in heaven." . . . to 
Mrs. FJiL for $2 , r3 am 86 years old and live in a home for the 
aged. I will make this sacrifice every month." 

We li«ve fouand a "TV sponsor" who demands no com
mercials. OUR IADY OF TELEVISION offers -her patronage 
in the hope that television will elevate its moral tone and lift 
Itself to God. This 11-inch figure of Madonna and Child is made 
of unbreakable wltite plastic with gold-colored cross and halos. 
Send an offering of S3 with your request 

au^hĵ p^umgt̂ îingagftiir sjprificfe^o4t^aad-«ia«^h>-to' 
Rev. 'Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society 

for the Propagatioai of the Faith, 366 Pifth Avenue, New York 
Ix, K.Y., or your Diocesan Director, the Rev. John F. Duffy, 50 
Chestnut St, "Rodwster 4, New York. 

SCHOEWAN'S 
OPEN NITES till 9 

GETTING 
the 

HOLIDAY 
MOOD 

Encyclical 

In Pamphlet 
Pope John's encyclical "Ma

ter et Magistra" which charts 
the course of action for Catho
lics in this "decade of de
cision" Is now available In 
American English. 

The PauHit Press of New 
York this week Issued the 
widely-quoted d o c u m e n t in 
pamphlet form for 25 eents • 
copy. Besides the text, the 
booklet contains, a ttachJng-aid 
outline and notes to help the 
reader understand the text bet
ter. 

The new translation clears op 
inaccuracies and obscurities of 
earlier translations. The en
cyclical was issued in Latin and 
is dated Hay 15, 1981. 

switched from the "Kakure Kir-
isitan" sect — literally, hidden 
Christians. 

They are at part of a group 
now totaling about 20,000, who 
are descendants of persecuted 
Christians of the 16th and 17th 
centuries. S» distrustful of all 
outsiders did this group become 
that they refused to reenter the 
Church when priests were al
lowed to return to their native 
Goto Island a century ago. 

Aloof from Catholic neigh
bors and all Church guidance, 
they have gone on practicing a 
cult of their own, with only 
traces of the faith of their an
cestors. Persecution m a n i 
shows itself i n a pathetic recital 
of community prayers in a 
scarcely audible murnuir. 

When the dramatic news 
broke that a small group of 

these austere people had abart 
doned their hard-kept beliefs 
for Shintoism, many Japanese 
learned their strange story for 
the first time. 

But the economic facts be
hind the apparent victory of 
Shintoism art Vaglnaing t o lead 
Japanese public opinion more 
to compassion than, bpjause. 
These island folic have been liv
ing in desperate poverty. 

In a TV interview, one island
er was heard complaining that 
a strict veto by the Kakar* sect 

;S on any Work on Sundays atnd on 
,e[the 20th of each month had left 

insufficient time for him t o eke 

Current news pictures show 
the Fukuejima people watching 
a flotilla of small Shinto-ban
nered craft from the Kyushu 
mainland approaching t h e i r 
hitherto silent shores. They are 
also seen in a bewilered act of 
worship in a Shinto shrine 
erected overnight, or as partic
ipants in a procession carrying 
bottles of sake as offerings for 
the new shrine. 

A FULL PAGE of pictures in 
the major Tokyo daily. Yomiuri, 
i s headlined "Shinto Wins Over 
Maria-Kwannon." This is a ref
erence to the subterfuge of the 
hidden Christians, who camou
flaged their statuettes of Our 
Lady as "K'-mrrn" — Coddess 
Mary. 

Vatican 
Endorses 
UN Plan 

Htlping '*• World's A W y 
Through the CATIUIC HSI9PS' 
TlAHKITIMt CLaTIMC CIILECTIM 

AW*AA€0F EVEW FIVEHOUKIA 
•HWWHrOF WUAMil USID 

CLOTHINa. BEPOW SUfflKS, 

PROW CMWUC MlHF M t V W t t -
N - C ; » t C . n « UM>«*T PRIVATE 

tM«**Nw samp onwzxtvtt 
n*_UNITOH91WK FOR AN AREA 

WMOUNTJWi YlUA&eS ON 
J £ S » 0 F THt VWODLO, fiOVLK. 
MHXCAL (HSPSnSAiUn ANJ> 
•mjcHsmamiuuu' 

•ymasTiunmMON* 
TMINODVIttUMOrt 

MIMOPnUKWOHA 

_ M»MMt..nr 
J*AWK>KT» R.V WUIF atlWJCS 
ttTHIWOftLOSNKDY DONMttPtV 

WUtF niNO OR "nWt»*MNflr 
CLOTWNfr COLLECTION OR6ANB0 

IV W i CATHCUC BtSHOP* Of 
AMERICA. 

Geneva - <RNS) — The 
Vatican was praised here by 
Y, Salveson of Norway, pro
g r a m executive committee 
chairman of the United Nations 
High Commission for Refugees, 
for what he described a s "an 
important extension of the pro
tection afforded to refugees." 

Salveson made this comment 
after the Holy See's delegate, 
Msgr. Costante Maltoni, inform
ed the commission that the 
Vatican had decided to broad
en the terras of its acceptance 
of the 1951 convention. 

It will accept the convention 
as applying to people who> have 
become refugees i n Eoirope 
and elsewhere.** When written. 

the convention applied only to 
European refugees »nd the 
Vatican thus indicated its: will
ingness to expand i ts contribu
tion and cooperation to refu
gee problems throughout the 
world. 

Msgr. Maltosnl'i announce
ment followed an earlier com
ment by Father Henri de Ried-
matten, 04*., the Holy See's 
permanent'observer to tfcae In
tergovernmental Committee for 
European Migration (ICEM). 
F a t h e r de Rledmatton. had 
praised the "doctrine" of giv
ing Quick actios to new refu
gee problems and mentioned 
the Vatican's "great Interest" 
in Chinese refugees now in 
Hong KKong and Macio. 

out his precarious living. An
other looked io.wvd to a 
Shinto-sponsored panacea for all 
hitherto chronic economic ills. 

A research team from Kyoto 
University is already on the 
spot, delving into the past and 
present religious life of the 
Kakare people. 

Catholics here generally are 
expressing sympathy for this 
confused group. They see one 
sign of hope that this breach in 
the wall of secrecy around their 
beliefs may lead them to a re
examination of its basis and ul
timately lead them back to the 
Catholicism for which their an
cestors of four centuries ago 
had died. 

COUR.IER.-JOURNAL, 
Friday, November 17,1961 
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ECCLESIASHCA 
WALLPAJER 

Ecclesiastic* is a collection of exceptional hand printed 
wallpaper for both institutiooil an« residential use. 

Ecclesiastic symbols, the wealth of ndia-nt designs found 
on the interiors and exteriors ol cheirthe-s, vestments, and 
in other expressions of religious art, m the lira language 
of the Christian faith. Their beaotv it derived both from 
their designs and the thoughts wr*dch cheie designs ex
press. 

Ecclesiastics is available in i varitly of colon . , . 
traditional and contemporary design) i » d many patterns 
including 

THE FOUR EVANGELISTS . . . THE CROSS . . . 
DOVES . . . GLORIOUS DAMASK,. . PILIGREE . . , 
PEACOCK . . . SYMBOLS . . . C3LESTIAL DAMASK 
and THE GRIFFIN. 

See this exquisite collection ol fin* relitiou* wallpaper 
AT OUR MONROE AVENUE STORl 

SUSKIND'S 
S*rvln* thli community over h a l f i c 
rtildmtUI »nd Institution*! decoi-»ljv« 

III MONIOI AVI. 
Op»ir 

7.10 KU to 5:10 PM 
fa. 'til t PM 
$ • » 't I 5 J>M 
HA t-7114 

111 RI06C ROAD W . 
Open: 

I AM to 5-10 PM 
Fri, 'til 1 CM 
Sat 't I S PM 

MA 4-7IH 

rltll PARKINS 

enlury In 
miterinl. 

It* JOSEPH AVI. 
Opin: 

?!0 AM ts 5:30 PM 
Siturday 'til I PM 

HA 1-7151 

•<<m 

Mattle Funeral Service, Inc. 
153 CULVER RD. 

M» W.«-!., ft».| M ,.a*|0 fta t^Jlj,! TMM. 
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BEST 
SELECTION 

Dresses 
Skirts 
Jumpers 
Blouses 
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Mary foBtt iwrwmber "^RPEAKO," though 
that trademark hasn't appeared on Tobin Meat 
Product* for a long time! But then, how could 
anyorw who jeyar enjoyed ARPEAKO'S quality 
end flavor ever forgst thernl They were-... and 
still are found in all Tobin's FIRST PRIZE Prod
ucts . . . deliberately created the finest! So how, 
to get that memorable AKPEAKO goodness* 
you simply say,''I'll take FIEST PRIZE, pJeaser 
. . , and get the finest avar made! 

QUALITY M E A T S 
TOBJH PACKING CO, IHC. . 900 MAPLE STREET » ROCHESTER 2 , N, Y. 
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